BILLY GRAHAM CLAIMED CHRIST WAS SWARTHY RATHER THAN RUDDY!

“A N A SSOCIATED P RESS R ELEASE from Victoria Falls, Rhodesia, jews who are SWARTHY! Hence, the Grahams are trying to
remove the spots from the leopard.
dated February 18, 1960, reads in part as follows:
“... However, [Billy] Graham declared, ‘I don’t see how the MORE BIBLICAL EVIDENCE CONCERNING THIS SUBJECT:
Genesis 12:11, 14: “11 And it came to pass, when he was
South African approach (of rigid segregation) can possibly work’ ...
unto Sarai his wife,
‘Christ was not a European,’ he said, ‘He wasn’t fair skinned. I come near to enter into Egypt, that he saidH3303
Behold now, I know that thou art a fair
woman to look
should say He was swarthy ...’.” [Destiny, June 1962]
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ing that Christ ‘wasn’t [FAIR] skinned – but [SWARTHY]’!
very fairH3303.” H3303 means: “From H3302; beautiful (lit. or
In The American Heritage Dictionary with Indo-European fig.):– KJV renderings + beautiful, beauty, comely, fair (-est,
Roots, the word “fair” as an adjective means: “1. Visually beauti- one), + goodly, pleasant, well.” (E-sword) [underlining mine]
ful or admirable; lovely: a fair maiden 2. Of light color, as a. Blond:
2 Samuel 13:1: “And it came to pass after this, that Absafair hair ....” Webster’s New World Dictionary has on the adjective lom the son of David had a fairH 3 3 0 3 sister, whose name was
“fair”: “1. attractive; beautiful; lovely. 2. unblemished; clean ... 3, [< Tamar; and Amnon the son of David loved her.” Note: H3303.
2 Samuel 14:27: “And unto Absalom there were born
notion that dark coloring was foul] light in color; blond [fair hair] ....”
three
sons, and one daughter, whose name was Tamar: she
Webster’s definition for “swarthy” is: “... having a dark complexion;
was
a
woman of a fairH 3 3 0 3 countenance. Note: H3303.
dusky ...”. One of the meanings of “dusky” is “lacking light; dim;
1 Kings 1:3-4: “3 So they sought for a fairH 3 3 0 3 damsel
shadowy” somewhere between intense light and deep darkness, throughout all the coasts of Israel, and found Abishag a Shuwhich would be “arab” in the Hebrew at Strong’s #6150, where it nammite, and brought her to the king. 4 And the damsel was
means, “... to grow dusky at sundown ...” & #6154 where it means, very fairH 3 3 0 3 , and cherished the king, and ministered to him:
“... a mixture, (or mongrel race) ....” Thus, we have four words to but the king knew her not.” Note: H3303.
Job 42:15: “And in all the land were no women found so
pursue here; “fair”, “ruddy”, “swarthy” & “arab”.
H3303
fair
as the daughters of Job: and their father gave them
“Ruddy” implies a person with rosy skin-tone. As a matter of
inheritance
among their brethren. Note: H3303.
fact, the name Adam has “blood” in it, (Strong’s Hebrew #s 1818;
Psalm
45:2: “Thou art fairerH 3 3 0 2 than the children of
119; 120)! If a person doesn’t have a ruddy, rosy complexion, and
cannot blush, he/she is not a White Adamite. We will verify this by men: grace is poured into thy lips: therefore the Almighty
hath blessed thee for ever.” See H3302 above.
citing two prominent men in the Bible; David and Moses:
Proverbs 11:22: “As a jewel of gold in a swine’s snout,
11
1 Samuel 16:11-12: “ And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are so is a fairH 3 3 0 3 woman which is without discretion.” Note:
here all thy children? And he said, There remaineth yet the H3303.
youngest, and, behold, he [David] keepeth the sheep. And
Song 1:8: “If thou know not, O thou fairest H 3 3 0 3 among
Samuel said unto Jesse, Send and fetch him [David]: for we will women, go thy way forth by the footsteps of the flock, and
not sit down till he [David] come hither. 12 And he sent, and feed thy kids beside the shepherds’ tents.” Note: H3303.
Song 1:14-15: “15 Behold, thou art fairH3303, my love; bebrought him [David]: in. Now he [David] was ruddyH 1 3 2 , and withal
H3303
of a beautiful
countenance, and goodly to look to. And hold, thou art fairH 3 3 0 3 ; thou hast doves’ eyes. 16 Behold, thou
art fairH 3 3 0 3 , my beloved, yea, pleasant: also our bed is
Yahweh said, Arise, anoint him: for this is he [David].”
1 Samuel 17:42: “And when the Philistine looked about, and green.” Note: H3303.
Song 2:10, 13: “10 My beloved spake, and said unto me,
saw David, he disdained him: for he was but a youth, and
Rise up, my love, my fairH 3 3 0 3 one, and come away. 13 ... Arise,
ruddyH132, and of a fairH 3 3 0 3 countenance.”
H3303
one, and come away.” Note: H3303.
H132 means: “From H119; reddish (of the hair or the com- my love, my fair
1
Song 4:1, 7: “ Behold, thou art fairH 3 3 0 3 , my love; behold,
plexion) ....” & H3303 means: “From H3302; beautiful (literally or
H3303
; thou hast doves’ eyes within thy locks: thy
figuratively):– KJV renderings: + beautiful, beauty, comely, fair (- thou art fair
of goats, that appear from mount Gilead ... 7
est, one), + goodly, pleasant, well.” (both #s by E-sword) H3303 hair is as a flock
H3303
, my love; there is no spot in thee.” Note:
comes from a root word H3302 which is to be bright (see Thou art all fair
H3303.
Strong’s).
Jeremiah 4:30: “And when thou art spoiled, what wilt
Acts 7:20: “In which time Moses was born, and was exG791
thou
do? Though thou clothest thyself with crimson, though
ceeding fair , and nourished up in his father’s house three
thou
deckest thee with ornaments of gold, though thou
months ...” G791 means: “... (by implication) handsome:– KJV
rentest
thy face with painting, in vain shalt thou make thyself
rendering: fair. (E-sword)
H3303
fair
[i.e, like a White Adamite]; thy lovers will despise thee,
Hebrews 11:23: “By faith Moses, when he was born, was
they
will
seek thy life.” Note: H3303.
hid three months of his parents, because they saw he was a
G791
Amos
8:13: “In that day shall the fairH 3 3 0 3 virgins and
proper
child; and they were not afraid of the king’s commandment.” G791 means: 1) of the city 2) of polished manners 3) young men faint for thirst.” Note: H3303.
Franklin Graham, like his father Billy, backs the impostor
elegant (of body), comely, fair.” (Bible works)
state
of Israeli (Israel-lie) and is now endorsing a new film about
Therefore, it should be remarkably clear that both David and
Moses were White-Adamic men capable of blushing! If true, it the Holocaust (hoax-a-caust) entitled Return to the Hiding
would include Yahshua Christ Himself! So, what’s this treach- Place. It is no wonder, then, why Billy Graham declared that:
erous motive of Billy Graham, and his son Franklin all about in “He wasn’t fair skinned. I should say He was swarthy ...’.”
claiming Christ was/is “SWARTHY”? It’s the converso Edomite[Note: Feel free to copy and distribute!]
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